
 

 DRUG OVERDOSE PREVENTION 

 NALOXONE ACCESS AND OVERDOSE GOOD SAMARITAN LAW IN OHIO 

Introduction 

Drug overdose is a nationwide crisis that claimed the lives of more than 63,000 Americans in 2016. The majority of these 
deaths, over 42,000, involved opioids such as heroin, prescription painkillers, and, increasingly, illicitly produced fentanyl.1 
The epidemic has been more pronounced in Ohio than in many other states. In 2017, over 5,100 Ohioans died of 
overdose – an increase of approximately 700 from 2016.2 The latest available data, from January 2018, show that the 
number of overdose deaths in the state increased by 9.3% from the same period the previous year, compared to 6.6% for 
the country as a whole.3  

The good news is that many of these deaths are preventable with the timely administration of the overdose reversal drug 
naloxone and the provision of related emergency care. The bad news is that, in many cases, overdose bystanders do not 
have ready access to naloxone and do not call for emergency assistance or delay doing so because they are afraid that 
summoning emergency responders will put them at risk of negative criminal justice action, including arrest and 
prosecution for drug-related or other crimes.4 Because the negative effects of overdose become more severe the longer 
the person experiencing the overdose remains in respiratory depression, delays in emergency response contribute to 
preventable injury, up to and including death.5 

Ohio, like most other states, has moved to address these problems by passing legislation that both makes it easier for 
people at risk of opioid overdose as well as those close to them to access naloxone and encourages people who witness 
an overdose to summon emergency assistance. However, the specifics of the Ohio laws differ from those in most other 
states in ways that may make them less easy to communicate and possibly less effective.  

Increased Access to Naloxone  

Several provisions of Ohio law are intended to make it easier for individuals, including but not limited to physicians, 
pharmacists, and pharmacy interns, to distribute naloxone to individuals who may be in a position to use it to reverse an 
opioid-related overdose.  

First, Ohio law permits a physician, a clinical nurse specialist, a certified nurse-midwife, or certified nurse practitioner who 
holds a certificate to prescribe to prescribe naloxone to a person, and personally furnish naloxone to that person, without 
first having examined the person to whom the naloxone may be administered.6 “Furnish” is not defined in the code but 
appears to mean the dispensing of naloxone by a person other than a pharmacist or pharmacy intern. For such “third 
party” prescribing and/or furnishing to be permitted, the naloxone must be prescribed or furnished to a family member, 
friend, or other individual who may be in position to assist an individual who may be at risk of experiencing an opioid-
related overdose.7 The prescriber is also required to instruct the person receiving the naloxone or naloxone prescription to 
summon emergency services “as soon as practicable” either before or after administering the naloxone.8 A prescriber who 
furnishes naloxone or issues a third party naloxone prescription is immune from any damages in a civil action, prosecution 
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in any criminal proceeding, or professional disciplinary action for any act or omission of the individual to whom the 
naloxone is prescribed or furnished.9  

Further, a physician may establish a protocol that authorizes one or more individuals to furnish naloxone to another 
individual who is experiencing or is at risk of experiencing an opioid-related overdose, as well as to a family member, 
friend, or other individual who may be in a position to assist someone who may be at risk of experiencing an opioid-related 
overdose.10 For example, a physician can use such a protocol to authorize an employee or volunteer of a syringe access 
program to furnish naloxone to a client of that program for that person to administer to another in an opioid-related 
overdose. In addition to complying  with the protocol, the authorized individual must also instruct the individual to whom 
naloxone is furnished to summon emergency services as soon as practicable either before or after that person 
administers the naloxone.11 The state Board of Pharmacy has taken the position that a location that furnishes naloxone 
under such a protocol must obtain a terminal distributor of drugs license, potentially limiting the impact of this provision.12 
Both the physician and the authorized individual are immune from damages in any civil action, prosecution in any criminal 
proceeding, or professional disciplinary action for any action or omission of the individual to whom the naloxone is 
furnished.13  

Similarly, Ohio law permits physicians to authorize one or more pharmacists and pharmacy interns under their supervision 
to dispense naloxone under a protocol.14 Alternatively, a board of health, through the physician serving as the board’s 
health commissioner or medical director, may authorize pharmacists and pharmacy interns practicing in a county that 
includes all or part of the health district represented by the board to dispense naloxone under a protocol developed by that 
physician.15 While the specific protocol is developed by each individual physician, it must meet certain criteria set out in 
regulation.16 The state Board of Pharmacy has created a sample protocol that can be used as a template.17 

When acting under a naloxone protocol, the pharmacist or pharmacy intern may dispense naloxone to an individual “who 
there is reason to believe” is experiencing or at risk of experiencing an opioid-related overdose, as well as to a family 
member, friend, or other person in a position to assist an individual who there is reason to believe is at risk of 
experiencing such an overdose.18 The pharmacist or pharmacy intern must instruct the person to whom the naloxone is 
dispensed to summon emergency services as soon as practicable.19 The relevant physician, board of health, and 
pharmacist or pharmacy intern are relieved of liability from damages in any civil action, prosecution in any criminal 
proceeding, or professional disciplinary action for good faith authorization or dispensing of naloxone as permitted by the 
law for any action or omission of the individual to whom the naloxone is dispensed.20 

A board of health may also permit an employee, contractor, or volunteer of a service entity to administer naloxone to a 
person who appears to be experiencing an opioid-related overdose so long as the individual complies with a protocol 
established by a physician serving as the board’s health commissioner or medical director and summons emergency 
services as soon as practicable before or after administering the naloxone.21 The protocol must be established by the 
physician in writing and include a number of components including precautions, limitations, and any training 
requirements.22 A board of health that authorizes an individual to administer naloxone in this manner is not liable for 
damages in any civil action for any act or omission of the authorized individual, and the authorizing physician is immune 
from damages in any civil action, prosecution in any criminal proceeding, and professional disciplinary action for any act 
or omission of the authorized individual. The service entity, as well as its employees, volunteers, and contractors are also 
immune from damages in any civil action, prosecution in any criminal proceeding, or professional disciplinary action for 
any injury, death, or loss to person or property that allegedly arises from an act or omission associated with procuring, 
maintaining, accessing, or using naloxone as permitted by the law.23 Service entities may obtain naloxone for the purpose 
of administration without first obtaining a terminal distributor of dangerous drugs license.24 

In addition to the immunity noted above, a family member, friend, or other person in a position to assist an individual who 
appears to be experiencing an opioid-related overdose cannot be prosecuted for practicing medicine without a license or 
for most other drug offenses if that person obtains naloxone in a manner permitted by law, administers the naloxone to a 
person who appears to be experiencing a drug overdose, and attempts to summon emergency services as soon as 
practicable.25 Additional criminal immunity may be available for some individuals who summon emergency assistance in 
an overdose or are the subject of such a request, as described below.  
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Finally, peace officers who administer naloxone in good faith to a person who appears to be experiencing an opioid-
related overdose is immune from administrative action, criminal prosecution for practicing medicine without a license or 
most other drug-related crimes, and is not liable for damages in a civil action for injury, death, or loss to person or property 
for an act or omission that allegedly arises from obtaining, maintaining, accessing, or administering the naloxone.26 Law 
enforcement agencies are not required to be licensed as terminal distributors of dangerous drugs for the purposes of 
obtaining naloxone for administration.27 

Limited Criminal Immunity 

Ohio’s overdose Good Samaritan provisions differ from those in place in most other states in several important ways, 
including the actions required to receive immunity and the individuals to whom immunity is provided.  
 
The law provides that an individual may not be arrested, charged, prosecuted, convicted, or penalized for a minor drug 
possession offense if all of the following conditions are met:28 
 

(1) The individual either: 
a. acts in good faith to seek or obtain medical assistance for another person who is experiencing a drug 

overdose; 
b. is a person who experiences a drug overdose and who seeks medical assistance for that overdose, or 
c. is a person who is the subject of another person seeking or obtaining medical assistance for that 

overdose;29 

(2) The individual is not on community control or post-release control; 

(3) The evidence of the obtaining, possession, or use of the controlled substance or controlled substance analog that 
would be the basis of the offense was obtained as a result of the individual seeking medical assistance or 
experiencing an overdose and needing medical assistance;30 

(4) Within thirty days after seeking or obtaining medical assistance, the person seeking immunity “seeks and obtains 
a screening and receives a referral for treatment from a community addiction services provider or a properly 
credentialed addiction treatment professional”;31 

(5) The individual seeking immunity has not been granted immunity under the Good Samaritan law more than two 
times previously.32 
 

In addition to the limited immunity for minor possession crimes, Ohio law also provides that, where a person is found to be 
in violation of any community control or post-release sanction that is a result of seeking or obtaining medical assistance in 
good faith for a person experiencing a drug overdose or being the subject of such assistance, the judge must first 
consider ordering the person's participation or continued participation in a drug treatment program or mitigating the 
penalty that would otherwise be imposed.33 
 
However, a separate provision requires that EMS personnel and firefighters disclose the name and address of any person 
to whom those responders administered naloxone due to an actual or suspected drug overdose to a law enforcement 
agency upon request of the agency.34 The law enforcement agency is permitted to request such information “for the 
purposes of investigation or treatment referral.”35  

Discussion 

Ohio has joined every other state that has modified law to increase access to naloxone, and approximately 45 other states 

that provide limited immunity to individuals who summon emergency assistance in an overdose emergency. Ohio’s 

provisions and actions are generally less supportive of emergency overdose care than those in most other states. For 

example, in the majority of states the director of the state health department or a similarly situated public official has 

issued a statewide standing order for naloxone to be distributed via pharmacies, while Ohio has devolved that function to 

individual physicians and local health departments. A statewide solution would likely be less administratively burdensome 

and would likely increase access to naloxone. The law also requires that facilities that wish to dispense naloxone obtain a 

license to distribute dangerous drugs, a cumbersome burden that limits the locations where naloxone can be distributed. 

Further, the law does not require that insurers cover naloxone without prior authorization or other restrictions, which may 

present a barrier to some insured individuals, nor does it require pharmacies to stock the medication. These provisions 
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have been enacted in some other states, increasing the likelihood that the medication will be immediately available in an 

overdose emergency.  

The overdose Good Samaritan law provides protection only from minor drug possession crimes, and contains several key 

exclusions. Most notably, the protections do not apply to individuals who are on community control or post-release control 

or to individuals who have received the benefit of the law twice previously. This appears to make little sense from a public 

health standpoint, since those individuals may be at highest risk of experiencing or witnessing an overdose and most 

concerned about criminal sanction for seeking or receiving professional assistance in an overdose. Further, an individual 

who is screened for substance use disorder but is, for whatever reason, not found to be appropriate for treatment referral 

would be excluded from the immunity provided by the law. Finally, EMS responders and firefighters are required to 

provide the name and address of patients to whom they’ve administered naloxone upon request of a law enforcement 

agency.  

Conclusion 

Ohio has modified law to increase access to naloxone by making the medication easier to access and encouraging 

individuals who obtain naloxone under the law to summon emergency assistance in the event of an overdose. The law’s 

provisions, however, are less supportive of those activities than similar laws in many states. Modifying state law to make it 

easier for Ohioans to access naloxone outside of a pharmacy, to remove impediments to accessing immunity under the 

Good Samaritan law, and to expand the scope of crimes covered under that law would likely improve the effectiveness of 

these efforts.  
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